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111(311 COURT DIVIlSION.

DUNBAR v> TEMPL.E.

In this acion ite plaintilT, a aultrof 0hw laile Marv Jines
Temple andI of tlit, defendant Uhlarlos V. Mf. Tmlate
certain sppoinitmv14nts made, 1b the later in fla(Ilor of lier q»s1qý1r
and brother. fuc deftndants Getrd L- Tem11ple anîd (uh,
K. W. Temple, under thw iii.rriaPge settliren of theiaen,~
and souglit to ha e flifnds now% held un1deýr th8e&pinùuiiil
derlared Wo Fe a part of thev original trwust-fundl and lo 1x t, 111j
sublje-t le, tii. term8i of the marriage scttlenwtii.

The. action \%as 1tried )%iMholit a jurY ati a T Sot il ti.
Hf. J. brmthifl, for the p1aint UT.ý
J1. A. Womwll, K.(C.. forl 0h11- nan uree
A. J. Aniderson, foýr th eenatC.K . epe

.1 . Scott, E.( ., and W. Lwfor Iih, o(iier dclendant8

MwDETNJ- in a writtoni jugment, said that :0- 1,1. d1111
of tii. marriage setienet,1h 29111 April, 111o4 the ifo hadl
about £100(face value)iv hlicli wvas placi-d Mnictlieî
Th ii usbnd -(ntributed- lnthinig. I"Itl(r sh<.stkntn. b
incomne wams 1 W v. (ivided betweý\ en i he huisb and anf 1 mife,4 so lg :L'
they bofthi lived, andi on thev death of eithrti wh1ok, ineOie wasL
to b. paid Io tice surîhior for life, anid on1 tie dvat) (il the srio
tlh. principal is tW lie paid Vo -al] and ewry or suci owe or imre
of the children . . usie. of any otlier or otusof
such ciiildren . .l inuaij.J shiaree and proportions :ind willi

5 -I 9o w '
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sucli pr-ovision is Io inaiintenanco . . ,. and sudh conditions
and lIimitations oser . . Y- as thje huisbnd andl wfe during
the. joint lieor the. survivor, xnay by dced or instrmnent in
writing appoint. I fal fayseidrcino penuet
the chikfren taLke qaly

Tlie plaintiff i.ontenidted thiat, aithougli no appointmient liadi
býeen made in lier faveur whlich- would justif.vthis actiun, azi ske
miglit hli the end take nothing. she liad thev riglit to attL-k the

appontuintsade, se thiat, if slie shoui 1,ecomle enfilled aLs
a !suritvIng cild, 'ske mlighit findi iiv findl aýailb1c.

The. leanrd Judge asof opinion thiat the4 plainitiff had a
lousý standi to nliaintain tlli. actioxi.

Tlie wife diedl on the l8tii Septeiher, 1872. There wer.
thrvv childreni: (krtude he iii 186.45; MIda, thie plaintifi, bon
Ii 18%66; and tuth ert, born in188

Ilui80 thie defenidant. ('hre V. M. Temiple irried a -second
tinlie, ai of this maiýrriage. iero %tas boni a Soni, the defendianit
Arthur Temiiple. On this miarrisge! Chartes prrted te ttite
on his wifr £2,ti71, part, of a sumi of £5-,000O given imii by t.he wilI
of ls %%r if(!. Buit th. latter haid ne property at, the. lime of
kil's decath, anid lier wiIl wa jever provedi, and the(re, w,)-- ii fact
neo such fi11d.l

Wh len ( ert rudev came of age Ii 1886, lier father mnade anx
appentn i her- faiur of S'22.000, portion of thei(,trusk-find,

re(.leaaing bis ownlifetra li tixis, se as to ent itile lier to hue-Ll(
dliait, oseo of thls suml. ( nt1 he sallie day, Getuexeeuted
IL seflementii. by which li s82, s taserdte lier fatiior
in tru.st te) pay ii. 1income tie iei.f ai the corpuls to 'hr uipen
11ls deatki; btl owirg te anoi4ther, glft , tliis opeaedoly on >1 9,000.
On thie saie day, etue by ded f donation, gave( te lier
sLepj-wmetlu r 81,00 w'hivi wsL: exprloesly veepe Ili satisf action

oif tlie C2,G71. alid was U) 1w 1)(11 for the benefitý of uyissue' of
tii. s4cond1 inarriage, amdi l) default of isse as te revert te t.(

lien t11(- plainitiff caine of ago and wa.S proposing togét iuarried,
lier father ojff ird Vo settbe S9,000 on. lier if she weuld aband(on the
Inlarnige; Skie anlnesd ti.steie n was net made.

lIn April, 188S7, ii. fathler, by a imunlar deed, aettled 818,000
on (Gertrude, rileaiing kils life-estate, and on the Saine dlay she

exctda truat-deod lut bis favotur, giving hlmii a life.et.at'e, with
remindeii(tr Vo hen,èlf. This madai 840,00 w-ithdimrl (roi the.
fund.

In Janutary, 1890, by a siimnlar deed, 827,000 wss appointed
andreeao to Cutkilbert, and thiI h. settled on bis fathor for
life, reinainder to hiniseif. This transaction of aPPointient and
settlement waaà attàcked, and thie grantee made no attempt to
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support it. Il illaredtat a jugreni iliti go devhtlring
titis %void and dlireetiing that. the fond he rt~oe othe oýriginal

Cortrudeu die1d mi 191:,. umnaiirrietiý amid Irft. lier výtatv ici hdr
haif-b rd iter A ri1hur, >ubjeevt to(k . ine pe1uuiar\ (,grmS.

The, carlier svt tintiient rin dq -rideni as a fraud upon)i th power
it waýs anr aItemplt 10 fi\e(rt 813 :,000 front 1 hef fundi to the ec

rnariae sul :e01(ai to) tht, exNteit, go! 813,004) it muist bo
delaoIvId, andi 1hw S13,0(), S4o fat' a> it cani lie illoitifiqti,

tite813000from th,- balancei of th 820() andi that Ilborde %w
a %aliid titd-lioni tA> sqeule t'ie S9,0(X) onmierue

Th-Ie seodseteint nri rd was, flot Openl idattak
The-rg wnst, nio suejh aeqit)cnc on te prt (of the' plaintifi as

to prttelutie lier ttac(k. The IPL delay ht, heen grat,. anid woli
prwevenit alNy pe1ndonal rmkedly; 1)ut, as- 01ce fundl aSstil [ineitec

and i ldi lie' folowe,hre, was no reaLOni hvIl, shlil flot
be delae tili 1ue'to the. orlginailitrusl .

11w, JLimitations Act affurdetfi the( trulst.ees ampleprttin
There. shoulti le a puidgmenit deelaring 01.0, the apitet
of 3:1,000 por-tion of the iii00,L favouiir of! Gertrudo, wasL \o(mi,

and tllat titis 8300wa-s still subljeeOt 14) the tnlsts O! thie original

Andi, On (thetsa isonitshould Ie, delaed iat the
Meease anti apoitien at w selemnti o! 827,000) Onl Ilit

were- %Oi. ani( IIis fuii NWns lSo stililite ri the deeti O! 1864(i-.
The89,00and Ilhe 8,00apntet ( ;Gertruidet were will

appoitodanid under lier will lier hif-ld14ire eaeamlt

A claimi matie agaist. te dLidnant, ( harles V. MNTepl as
e-xqeutor o! bis wifeý wass dilsmlissedl.

Thte qtionig of tht, necem-s'it o! appoint ing necw tl-uSt(4oS andi
Loti ani aecount iniglit. ho eus he.fope i.ssuing jtgo

(oi o!eL afMIl 1pa:ries-r 1 ttlo-4 g ) th ltru1 «istoes, as 1 etweený1 suoitor
and client ) shl lie ( pail on)lt o! the 8 l "13,000M.

There was nu ora turpituide oni the, part, o! the, defendarit
CharIes or bis daigliter ( ertrude.
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0E»;, J. Si.PTnUBER 14TH, 1920,

HlyDRO-FLECTIRIC lioWER CO-MMISSION OF ONTARIO
ALBRIGIIT.

Ca Ira Con onSaleaof Sharea and Au.,e*s of Cmay
jinking ~Fupid' PaInere-" cred

Paymeni of Stim l'itAjsiedDdrIolPCfCP

Action hv Ille (Cnimilaji and the Ontario Pewevir Comlpany
of Niagara Falls againist .1. J, . Aibrigitt, aris;ing euit of a dteec
of opinion zs te die mcaning of a certain agreemnent, dateti the
12th April. 1917, b)y whiviche defenldant, oit behaIf of hiniseif
andi other eharcholders, of the plaintiff rompany. agreetiý te) sell
te i plaintiff ('omiissiKioni o000f thle total iýsue of 000

sares of the plaititif! companly, and afise UIl remauilling 10,000
shares "to Uic en that tlle hiolders the,o(f put thle v entier ini
thle pèsitioni te make deIvery" thereof prier te the tine for cern-
picti, lin coadrtof the issuc of certain debenturca of the,

Comnusuion ant ethU exceution h)y the Commiss;li ofe a certain
ohe agreemntt.

The plalintiffs asked for ai declaratien t'lut thoe defendant ouight
to hiet left. in tile hantis et the plaintif! comlplny on thie lazt

Aulgust, 1917, thle suin of $1.25 for ravih electrical heorse powver
mdld by thr phlinilf companyiri anti paiti for 1y ' tc purchasers thiercof
during Ille pvriei fruni die Ist. Januaryv te tlle 301-h ,Junc, 1917,
anti for spcciflo per-fonnance of flic agrevieet of thec 12th April,
1917, in accortiance mith uoidecharation, or for daimge, ani
for an account.

Ili, action ws trieti without a jury ait a Toronto sittinigs.
(7 .Machiunes, K.Q. anti Christophor C. Riobinson, for the

A. W. Agliwi K.C., for Uichefnnt

O)ins), J., lin a writtonjutigmnt, qiid thitý Uic tirie for Ile
comflpiction of ic agrevrnvnt was Ille Ist Augu>d-, 1917. kt was
at terni of tHie agreement, that UIcet of (ho plainitiff companty

an11d of anlothlêr companly, callei Ic transisision conipanly, wliose
capLIita'l tokwam ail owncld by tlle plainitif! comlpalky, hulI 1*

010M' eet I 11n a chdu antil that thie ticlentant wolild valse or
prcue i plintif vzpn anti Ihe other company te (Io mucli

thiligs aus mliglit hc requireti, se (blat the ha1bilitis of thoot, two
cumpniesshoulti be only thooev tiecribed inj anlother schedidg

(1»), any oAller liabilities being amumned by the dcfcndant.
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The defendant also agreedl wviti ilhe plainitiffs thiat, In dd1iti*on
th> thisst set out in thie s-hedL1e, there ,limild 1x, left, ini the
handaý of thev plaintiff company, ai. It tinte for cojupletion, a
suff estimaâted 1by, thedeea. o 1be xi: :-

'"(a) Intercest and sinkilg funld pavLmenItes onk the, bonds and
dÏebenrtuires of Ilhe pwer îpn (plaintiff) and thle tasis
conipanty menitionied in sclhedule 1), whiich t-hallhveacr
but shall flot be( due al the tlie for vomllplution; and (b) the, proper
propoKrtioni of ail rentais and amet . . dst the
tim, forcopein.

Anid it was prvddthat if stihdiînt shoutld. 'aftur comn-
pletion, prov inavriurate, t.heese or def0ine cihe deter-

mmnd, >1ould lie paid by 1h1x fedat to thei p).Laintilfi ona
or byý thbe plaintiff oonan r Ille ('onmiiSIo W te defendan11t,
as the c-Le nnght require.

1 twmms a diýsagreement1 asý W4 the mefanirlg ut itis luoand
partcual tht, part letivred (a), nelating Wthe,14 miing fund

~ymens, w ih gave( rIo 0itheaction, The ifficuhyi arose
from tire I.Le of the- mord acud"in referi-nce Wo rt s'inkirig
fWnd paymnents.

agremettagrecd wi ite plaintifs-' contenition that Ite word
"sacarued" hasLý referunnco W4 fhe period1 during whicheleria

ho>ý powevr was, -4old, and that on thov lat Auiguast, 19317, tiot one
mlonth, but sevn ronthls, hiad mr, duriig wýhieh tire sinking
fuiid psyMenvts had "aeud"and that, int fi ut Iaving %with
the plaintiff voilpaliy the sui of $1,3.,the dendiil shld(
haie Ieft a tiui amoun(iiiting aprxiael -$1100

Threiiold 1!v judginelit for thoc plainitifs, for thiddaato
aaked, mnd for 1t. plainitifi eomlpany. for the antounlt whidi uught

t;)av been left iii its hand.s on the Ist AIngust, 19171, witlb interost
front thtii date, :1111 iih cost&.
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ORE, J. ZSrr.MBER l4TH, 1M2.

TOWSIIPOF S0U()ITH 43RIMSBY v. C'OUNTY OF
LINOLNANI) TOWNSHIP 0F NORTH GREMSBY.

Hlighico y-Qiueenastoei and Grfrnsbi Roadl-LiaWiliu of Toirmship
Co(rporation for Ma i rite ra ne-Slal illir! Exemp1ion-4;5 Vwci.
ch. 3$ O)A mni1eaii of Laqj iq>on Towrhip-
Action for Drc1arahwn-P'rmiou., Action in Countly Court-

Rux Juiiiidi- t- P, ences onrit-movmn of Rixad und<r
Godw RoaWda . stmHiha Improvemnent Act, R.S.O. 1914l

ch. ~~b>ainby Towna4.hip Cor-poration of Righi of
Exemtio~AcUitce5CAUtOr1~of Reeve-Âbsence qI

By-laio Mthori#ing«pj Abapidonmnent,

Action for a devlarat.ion tJiat the pIaintiffii, the 'Municipal
Corporation of the Townsip o Sotl Grimisby, are not lhable for
thie levy macle upn itheni Iy the defenidatits the Municipal
Corporationi of the Couty of Lincoin, under count-y by-law No.
C10.7. in 1-fctI oif the Qestnand (Jrinisy moail; tiat, the Ievy
is illegal and voicI; anid that. the phlintiff copoaiotlhod flot
ie ecme ratodýi, or taxed for any portion o! t he eost, of thie road

unlder- t1ie sNstem for theimpoem o! hlighways adopted by
the coityil corporationi unde-r the provisions of the Hiigh1way
Impromnert AP RS 0 4 ch. 410; and also for a declaration
that dite dfnat du Municipal Corporation of the Townshuip
o! North Ursyaret 11a01, for. ail ast eniwlts in rep o f the
rond;(1 and for a mandaminus, an injuniction, andi othier incidenitai

ii me acioen wais t ried wýit uoutf a jury at. ai Toronto sitt ings.
W.1 vilaBrye. for 1111 plaintif.

A. W. Marquis, for- tue defendant .ollntyN corporation.
GS. Kerr, 10 '., anud G. B.IL nahe for dio defetndant

toehpcorporation.

0lutnF, J1, Mii %aittn judgmnit, referred. te County of Lincolia
v. Cilty o! St. (atharineas (18)94), 21 A.l. 370; Regina v. Corpora-
tion of Louth (1863iý), 13 U'.C.C.P'. 615; and Village of Merrittonl
v. Countyý of Lixcolin (1917>, 411 . 6,Ail thoee vwses hiad to
dIo midu the road inq tin

Ile abeo r14rre th e Ontarie Alct (1882) 45 Vict, chJ. .33,
by ilkuthel original Tonhpo! Grillsby %vas divided untc>
Nird n 1 I Sou1thI Grnsy Iand quu0td seC. 8, il ol(ws:--

Il i ci.yq !i a it mdIvt e io uuwkf. to be r(ýptorted( ini the Ou1taUlo
Law 1tcpp 1-
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"From and afteýr the. kmat Mfonday of D)evemijer,
1882, any rate tac, IiEliby or expenit uwasover, wlhh
but for thIle pmngof thIi s Avt . m ould have l -e4- rtiab rat.alek
and taxable( aglat th, ai original ToNw4hip oif (inhin
M5Pect or on ac oun f tht,. road known a> Ilhe uentnanýd
Grùnaby road, shali beaseaed ratedi ind taxedi againaýt. the

Toiiship of North Grn and ami halh Ut. borne aid
paid b-y thei said Towniship o! North (;riinshvsle andthsi

Tonhpof South !r4nhy 1ah! flot thr4erb able or 'e
Wae,-wNSd (or taàxed1 Itrf(r. ,

Tho defvince of res judivata wasL raised itaon a judgmlent, o! a
Couny ('ouM- reoved by tu- count opoio againat 4001h

Gnbyfor 843.3 eie in 1917 by 111t h-lw 0 , 
kirvy il] qui.>tion in this action- 1-1W leaýrned 111dg(' UiaS of 0oin11on

tfha-t lho b4)idig effect o!f 11e ( 'outvý «Court. judgmen(.It. inuait le
limite-d to the atnt of :uctiont whIi4rh r.Igied ritiita judigii~t(l,

anlithait thepantta in this ariti t lee ot conctudedlfý4 fa-un
Moe&,ing ill thu silprilx ('o r of (nai a figt't 1iia:t.ti of Ilht'
brirmd qujionýziiI o! thefir lial ility tînider t.hc goo'd nni:dsý ifwso
the County of L'inrolha for1 anse(Itiwntn su et t to tht vear 19 17:

)a %is v. F1ai taif Si]l% ur 'Miaaiig ( 'o. 18 7.1%) , : ('YD 22s'
Wébistoýr A. Ariiist rong !1883) -, 4 ' .4B. 231 i, M i 1 larl 1W.

Co. v. Martin & (Co-, [193! '2 Qý.B. 172.
TIlle firstl di-fenci' tapon 11 merit w:w, that the 9'aaa.lu tioial
leor e) t h llaintf Ib sec. S o! tht, .\(t of 188-2 did lit

ple, b ho Qucensýtonl and (h'inisby rond, il iao th i ai 1 pvoille
part o! the good rondgs syt4nglindr thle Haghwayluron t
A m Th 'Ie iarnied .uIigie felit i ouind hy tht ecao o! th1w Apî'eI-
late i. so in theq Ilrtoncs. ur, b decidfj ii fatlr oif

dife de!endantI.- llpon l1iasdorne
Thei otheri groundig of duence tapon)I l i', taîrits as that Ile

p)ýlutifIS, throtagh their rersnae ha gedtoargt
their night to exmtion i conisaderation o! ail allotnit o! ce-rtain

adclitiormileg of road. ler as 1ntt that ia therouit
of 1.114 negouiations leadifng up to) thl adoption of thi, g0oid roils
systemn hy thiv vounty vounevil, IhtlRev of!l( tht o ship) of
Sotuti (irimsby hiartaqiec in Ilhe aloitnaentIl o! soint additionial
gmillige, wr bis townlshipý 4eeau4. tht, ilulsion of t11w Queenstonl
amdi Oa'illsby rond in the, sytn ol eestt he townlshîp

mPonitioli's ronilitinilg to( thIe ilmaintnac o! tfhat road.
Thoi(re Kw rio Pcvideice thbat t he ('ouncil1 o! Solil hl ( riiniy ev N -
formiaI[y authgirise4d its Ilceve to rnike any surit bargaini, or thatt
whait lie did u» ec ratified by that councril. No authority

wa it support ther conten-ftion thlat thtIl v o! a towaaarlilip
mno forgo ai statutory riglit Io vxemnptionl in thlis boitway and,
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in the abFence of any such authority, the learned Judge wae of
opinion that nothing leus than a by-4aw of the townshp deliberately
abandoning- Or aUthorisin the abandonmPnt of its riglit to the
exemption could be invoked to SUPPOrt anY such arrangement
as Was alleged here.

Action dismissed with costs.

ORDE, J. SEPTEMBER 15rrn, 1920.

LUSK v.PERIRIN.

Morlgage-A pplicalion of Payrmends Made bij Morigagor-Principal
-Intrest-lorgagors and Purchmwrs Relief Act,) 1915,
5 Geo. V. eh. 2-Order of Local Judge Made on Application
of Mlortgagor-Irregurl<rity-Default in PaYmnt of Interest
-Entrzi bij Mort gagee upon Vacant Possession-F orci bic
Rnirj of Du-elling H-ouse--Remedy----Crimiînal Code, secs.
102, 103-Culling Timber-Right Of Mortgagee in Possession
to Pro >fils of Land-Mortgagee not Chargeable with Wasie-_
-Possession Restored to MorigaorimiolfAton
Cosis. 

g-?sssloAcin

Action by Lusk, mnortgagor, againist Perrin, mortgagee, and
Runnett, Plerrin's agent, to recover possession of the mortgaged
promises, which the defendant had entered in the plaîntiffls
absense; for an injunction to restrain the defendants from entering
and cutting wood and timber; and for damages for trespas and for:
forcible and illegal entry.

The action was tried without a jury at.Haieybury.
M. F. Pumaville, for the plaintiff.
W. A. Gordon, for the defendants.

ORnE, J., ini a written judgment, said that, as t1ýe djefeudanta
almost inumediately after the commencement of the action went
out of pýossession and dcsisted from any further acts of trespass,
the only question which remiaincdL for adjudication was that o!
the damages, if any, which the plaintiff had sustained by the
alleged wýrongful acts of the defendant; and, assuxning that the
plaintifi was not entitled to exemplary damages, the actual
damiage donc was within the jurisdiction of a Division Court.

In April, 191:3, the plaintiff mortgaged to Perrin the north
'hai o! lot 8 iu the 3rd concession of Harley to secure payment of
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$2,500 and interest payable annually at 6 per cent. The principal
wus te be paid in 13 annual instalments, 12 of $200 each and the
last of $100, on the let April, 1914, and following years. The
plaintiff duly paid the first. year's interest and $200 on account of
principal. Nothing further was paid either for principal or interest
up to the next gale-day, and the plaintiff was then ini def suit.
On the 8tb April, 1915, the Mortgagors and Purchasers Relief
Act, 5 Geo. V eh. 22, was passed. On the 17th May, 1915, the
plaintiff paid Perrin $182.41. The year's interesi due on the
it April, 1915, amounted to $138. The plaintiff said that lie

asked Perrin to apply the $182.41 wholly towards interet-
L.e., to aply 344.41 towards future interest. On the lOth Noveru-
ber, 1915, the plaintiff paid $70; snd he made a further paymient
of 8125 on the lst May, 1916.

The Iearned Judge finds on the evidence that the two, sums of
$44.41 snd $70 were intended to, be and were in fact paid by the
plaintiff in reduction. of the instalment of $200 which had f allen
due on the Tht April, 1915.

The plaintiff from time to, time made further payments to,
IPerrin, but at no time had he fully paid the amount due for interest,
anid lie was continually in arrar until the autumun o! 1919. On
the lst November, 1919, Perrin gave the plaintiff notice o! hie
intention to proceed under the power of sale, claimiîng $2,347.06
and interest as due. The plaintiff delivered to, *Perrin a notice
disputing the amount clsimed and requiring that an account bx,
taken by the Local Master at Haileybury, and also claiming the
benefit of the MNor-tgagors sud Purchasets Relief Act. A hearing
$okl place before the Local Master, who was also a Local Judge
of the Supreme Court, and as such ,Judge ho made an order,
styled in the Supreme Court of OntarÎo, upon an application
by Lusk for an order refusing permnision to Perrin te continue
proceedings, whereby, ho "refused permission to, continue pro-
ceed(ings,>' etc.

The plIaintiff set up this order as having establifshed that there
were no arrears of interest, but upon an application under the
MNortgagors sud Purehasers Relief \ct the Judge is not concerued
with intereet at all. The order was in fsct irreguilar. TheA
give(s the Judge power te grant or refuse, le.ave upon anl application
by1 the miortgagee. It does not give power to a Local Judge,
upon an application by the mortgagor for an order refusing leavv,
tc, m*ake any such order.

In January, 1920, thc1 plaintiff lcft flic mortgaged premises.
W7hen lie returned, on the Oth February, lie found Perrin in occu-
patior, of the dwelling house on the preiises. Perrin refused te
leave, and, wNith the aid of the defendant Runnett, out and removed
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some of the wood. Upon this action being begun, Perrin left
the place and gave up posesio.

There was ample ground for Perrmn'8 taking possession in the.
plaintiff's default in the matter of interest. The mortgage
cointamned the short form covenant "that on default the mortgagee
shall have quiet pseion of the said lands."

The lands being vacant, Perrn was able to enter peaceably
and without resorting to the issue of a.writ. The plaintiff alleged.
that Perrin entered the housqe forribly, the doors being locked.

But the question w-hether an entry is forcible or not in no0
,way affects the relative position of the mortgagor and mortgage
ns to the possin of the mortgaged premisesî. Once in, whether
peaceably or otherwise, lie is i possession as aga.inst the mortgagor
for ail c1ii purposes, and the miortgagor's remaedy is under the
Statutes of Forcible Fntry, 5 Rie. IL, st. 1, ch. 18, and 15 Rie. IL,
ch. 2 (Crimninal Code, secs,. 102, 103): lfalsbury's Laws of England,
vol. 21, p. 193.

Being then lawfully Ihi possession, dîd Perrin commit any aet
for wýhichI hie could be ma.de lhable te the plainitiff in this action?
The çcutting of tim4br bY a ior-tgagee, in possession might be an
aet of waste, restrainable by injuniction and for whieh the mortgagec
mliglit b'e accountable in damiages: Falconbridge on M.\ortgageýs,
p. 595. But a mnortgagee miay, in certain crw ta ceut, tiitu-
ber without commiitting waste: Brethour v. Brooke (1893),
23 (O.R. 658. Aecording te thec plaintiff, the timbelxr eut compris-
ed a1ýout 4 or 5 cords, ýworthi in ai betwveen 820 and $30. In the,

cirututanesthe eutting dlid niot. excced a proper exercise, of the,
mortgagee's riglit, to take the profit frotu the mnortgaged premnises,
for wl)hich of course lie must. account to the mortgagor.

A mnortgagee whio takes poss ion ay find difficulty in
voluntatrily giving it up: In re Pry-therc.ýh (1889), 42 Ch. D. 590,
599. Butt here the mortgagor demnanded repossession, so that
the mnortgagee-ý's liability' te aceouint te the miortgagor in respect
thereof should be himited te the actual period of occupation.

Action dismissed with cols.
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Offlz, J. SEPTEMBER 16mH, 1920.

*MARKS v. ROCSAND CO. LIMITED.

Compamj-Direcior-Piymenti for Services as Manager-A ut horit y
for--Resolulion of Shareholders ai Special General Meeting-
Notice CaUing Meeinýg--Failure Lo Mention Special MaUters
Io Corine before Mecting-Meeting Irregularly Called--Otlarîo
Cornpamies Ad, sec. 46-Ail Shareholders not Present-Proxy
frorn Absentee net Produced-Extent of Auithority not shwn-
Jwolidit y of Resolution--Confirmation of Mfinutdes ai Subsequent
MIeeting-Effect of-Right of Plaintiff te Recever for Service

asý upon Quantum Meruit-Evdence--Corroboraion-Byoaw

Action to recn ver $1 ,200 for the plaintiff's sahi.ry as manager of
the defendant comipany from. the lSth June to the lSth December,
1918.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
G. W. MasIon, for the plaintiff.
J. R. L. Starr, K.C., for the defendant eompany.

ORDE, J., in a written judgment, said th-at ini 1917 andl the
early part of 1918 the defendant eompany\'s aff airs were inacal
involved. At a'nmeeting of shareholders held on the( 28th May' ,
1018, the plaintiff, who then held 100 satres, umteda propo-
uition to pucae51 per cent. of the sto-k and 1 o adN ancc ýer-tai[n
momn' s to the, comprany. Thisprpoito resuilted Mil](th p)llintiff
a.nd K., one of the original incorporators anid already a h1older of
280 share,. together advancing certain mnone y s and arqiring
eosrtein additional shares, so thact hy ',he 120h Junei, 1918, the
plaintiff held 260 shares and K. 387, miaking 6417 11n ail out of the
1,»o0 iesued shares, thiereby givinig the, plaintifi and K. vonitrol.
The plaintiff said that ain arrangement wvas mnade with Ký. whoeby
the plaintiff -as to becomie generail mnanager of the eompany., and
h.. and K., as well a-s B., the, serretar-traurr were to lie re-
,nunvrated for, their sexie.'1 he plaintiff said that, lie was
sppoiaited mnaiger of the comipany' ini June, 1918, by K. alid B.
it ws admitted that there was,ý at that tiie, no meeting of the
directors, formiai or otheraise, at which the plintiff waas authorised
to act as manager; b)ut fromi the mniddle of Junie, 1918, the plaintiff
looked after the býusiness, of the cmanya its Toronto office,
B. b-eing at Erin, eethe plant w\as. It appeared Vo hav been
takoen for granted by the plainitiff and K. that, haiiN g -ontirol, they
ûouljd practivally unidertake flhe complete mnanagemient of the
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On the 9th September, 1918, a maeeting of shlwehoiders, styied
the " annuad generai meeting," was held, at which the plaintiff,
K, B., and two others were elected directors. As part of the
business rit a subse(plent meeting of the direetors, it was resoived
that; a salary of $150 a month, dating from the lst June, 1918, be
paid to B. as secretary-treasurer. No mention was made of the
plaintiff's position as manager or of any salary for him. The
plaintiff, hewever, eontinued to perform the dutiîes which lie had
entered upon in âune, and K. admitted that f romn that time lie
regarded the plaintiff as the mianaging director of the company.
The plaintiff compiained that lie had had ne slary. In Octeber
lie dismissed B. and the whole staff at Erin.

On the 2nd December, 1918, the plaintiff sent out notices of a
speciai meeting of shareholders W be held on the l7th December,
1918, "Wo dieue attere of importance pertaining to the coin-

panye afaia."This notie Ie signed-as "manager." A resolution
mws passed at this meeting authorising the payment of 6 menthe'
salary at $200 per month Wo the plaintiff and 6 meonthe' salary at
the rate of $50-) a monti Wo K., Wo the Ist December. It waS not
shewn b)y thev minutes that either the plaintiff or K. refrained frein
votin)g on this resolution.

The plaintiff, as manager, had no authority Wo cail a meeting
of sharehiolders. A speil general meeting of shareholders can
be called onily upon the authority of the direetore; and, aithougli
the plainiff hld a suficient number of shares Wo enable him to
exercise his riglit to have a meeting called undor sec. 46 of the
Offtarie ('omnpanics Act, hov did net follow the requiremients of that
section. Ani se, unleas aL the shareholders weepresent at the
meeting, or were represented by proxy after due notice of the
business Wo be transacted, ne reso)lution passod thereat wouid bind
the sharehoiders. Tlhe plaintiff sai that there -,as only one
aheentiee, and that he (the plaintiff) heid and preeenited a proxy
for that one; but the proxy wa-s not produced, and the president
remnembered no sucli proxy. The minutes of the mieeting did niot
mniit ion it. But, even assuming that ail absent shaýrehokilers. were

repesntdit muest bx, held, in the aen of some evidence as
Wo the, extent of the authority giveni by the, proxy, thiat the authority
wa.4 limiited Wo t-he business for which the, mleetinig waLSe alIed.
A meeting called "Wo diseuse mnatters of importance pertaining te
the comipany's affire"-s could net ho considered as liaving been
called for any " special " pups.It wa-s beodthe Power of thiat
meeting, in the abýsence, of any sharehioider, unless represented by
proxy, with fuit authorityv, Wo pas any resolution Wo remunerate
two men w-ho were then directors of the comnpany.

At a subeequ(Iient motn f eharehoiders on the 2Oth Janiuary,
192(0, the mntsof the previous mneeting were conifirmned; but
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gain there was not a full attendance of shareholders, and no
,.idence was given as te the notice caling this meeting. Unles
he notice set forth the fact that it was proposed to confirm the
esolution passed at the meeting of the l7th December, the
ýurported. confirmation could not validate the cachier resolutien:
indley on Comparues, iith ed., pp. 425, 426.

ln so f ar as t he plaintiff's dlaim was based upon the resolution
)f the 17th Decemiber, 1918, it ('ould flot stand.

But the resolutien corroborated the plaintiff's eidence that he
iendered 6 mionths' services te the company in the eapaeity of
nanager and as to what would beý a fair remiuneration for those
er-,ices. The shareholders actually present at the December
uioeting represented a large proportion of the capital stock-
robalyý more than 90 per cent.

The plaintiff asexted a right to recover independently of any
ýeoIution. T he evidence shewed that in June, 1918, the plaintiff
lefinitely undert0ok, by arrangement with K. and B.-K. and
hie plaintiff together holding two-thirds of the stock-to mnanage
.he <company's affairs at its Toronto office, and that the plaintiff
ýipected te be remunerated for these services. These facts were(
eoognised by alnmost ail the shareholders.

INo by-law is necessary for the employment of a director in
ome otbier capacity or for his remuneration for such additional
;ervices: Canada Bonded Attorney and Legal Directory Lîmited
ï. teonard-Parminter Limitcd (1918), 42 O.L.P. 141, 15. When
lis employmient began, the plaintiff mas net in fact a director,
Lnd did net become one until 3 months luter.

In these clircumaitance, the~ plaintiff was entitled to lie paid for
üs services as upon a quantum meruit; and, as the value thevreof
iad been practically determined by the shareholders them.selves-
it. $1,200, there should ie judgment for the plaintiff for thati
.aount, with costs.

ý1E J.Y SEPT1~Br,.rt 17,r11, 1920.

ÇCARRI-HARRTS v. CANADIAN_1 GENERAL LCT, CO.

'onra4-ComisionPayable Io Person for Use of Inýfluecec to
Obtain Orders for Munitions front British (oenetIl a
Contract--Evidence (f Transactions Leadling up to C'ontrat t-
Publie Policy-M1oney Paid on Accoiint of o isin
Diemissal of Action for Balanc-Public Policy-Costs.

An action te recover the balance alleged to lieflue te the plaintiff
'oommission on orders for munitions obtained 1by the defendants
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fromn the British Governiment duiing the w-ar, through the instru-
mientalityN of the plaintiff, as, lie alleged.

The action vws t-ried wvithout a jury at a Toronto si'ttinigs.
WV. N. TFilley. K.C., and G. W. Mason, for the plaintiff.
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., anid H. WShlefor the defendants.

KL.. iii a w-rittmn judgmient, said that the plaintiff
rep)resented te the defendants that, throuigh the influence of a
mnember of the Governiment in England and other persons withi
whom ho was conc e hceould ohtain orders for the defendants,
and the defendants sent hin to England for that purpose, acm
panied by the deedn,'sales-manager, who knew aifl about
munIitions, ani the defv1ndant,ý' business, of vhich the plaintiff
kinew nething. There wa-s an agreemnent in writing to the effeet
that, in the event of the defendants -ecuring contracts through the
plaintiff's introductions or efforts, hie %vas to reeive fromn the

defedant en per cent. of the amounit of sucli cont-racts. l'le
plaintiff did obtain ani introduction to a deputy director-general
of the Mitistr-y of 'Munitions, and an interview took, place beýtween,
that functionary and the plaintiff and the defendanits' sales..
manager.

Thie Ieàarnedý( Judge said that the miatter of first importance ws
te detcrmnine whether the contract between the plaintiff and
defendants was or waa- not the empfloyniient of the plaintiff on a
commiission assto use his famnily conniection or supposed influence
with persons in higli stations or official positions, and as such hav ing
intimate relations withi those eontrolling the letting of munition
contracts, te procure for the defendants by that mneanis, and ilet
necessarily on the defendants' mierits as mianuifactureraý, what
theY mnanifestly, found themaisves unable otherwise to obtain.

With due regard to the warnings given in earlier cases tht
caution must be exercised in declaring contracta void as against
public p)olicy, the learned Judge was forced to the conclusion that
the circunstances in which the contraet was miade and the objeet
it hadl Mi viow brouglit it within the class of transactions whjeh,
accerding te binding authorities, should net only be discouraged,
but actually be held invalid. That both parties ruiate nay
Îitenition of wrongdoing did net render the contract validl.

Objection was taken at the trial te tic admiission Of eVidence
of what took place leading up te the contract between the parties,
Part at lcast of that evidence was taken subject to the objee.tioxn;
but, even if that part were disregardcd, there remnained quite
sufficient te place it beyond deubt that the plaintiff, inexperienedè
as lie waýs in the miaking of munitions, and unfamniliar with the
defendantsg' business and equipmnent, was net se miudl retained
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by the defendants to advocate their case on the inerits as to, use
the influience he -was thought te possess to procure for the defend-
ants results not necessarily based on those menits.

The contractl fell clearly within the authority of Montefiore
v. Mend(ay Motor Componients Co. Limited, 119181 2 K,13. 241,
followedl in Yeomains v. Knight (1919), 45 O.L.R. 55, and should
bc deckared void.

That the defendants believed that the plaintiff was the meants
of procuiring some contracts ai; least for thom was e\idenced by
the. fact that a substantial suai had already been paid to the
plaintiff for commission; though, if ho were legally entitled fo any
comis-sioni, iL should have been one per cent. and flot o)ne-hif
of one per cent. Down to the tiiue whcn they paid thie plaintifi,
the. defendants had not rcpented of entering into a contract con-
trary Wo public policy, The Court should net be over-m-illing. to
encourage or condone illegal acte to which, both plaintiff and defend-
ant have been parties, even to the extent of awarding costs to a
defendant successfully resisting, on that ground, a claimn upon the
Wleal contract. Tlhe action sheiuld therefore be dismissed without
ots.

ORD)E, J. SEPTEMIBER 17THI, 1920.

RE SHEARD.

Will.-Construction-Di8tribution of ReMiue-Dis1rib)utioni aong
Childrent in Equal Shares-Share of Child who shioutd( Pre-
deeease Teatator Io Go Io Chiidren of IMIt Child-A pplea t ion
Io Children of Child ailreadly Dead at Date of Will.

Motion by Charles Sheard and Arthur Sheard, two of thie
beneficiaries under the will of George Sheard, dcaefor an

odrdetermining a question as to the distribution of the test ator's
estate, requiring the interpretation of the wilL.

The motion was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
W. ,A. MeM\aster, for the applicants.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the executors.
G. M. Willoughby, for Lilie Olive Mitchell, Mary Henson,

and Laurena ]3raden.
F. W. H{arcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the thre infant
rranchilrenof the testator.
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Ozu»E, J., in a writte-n judgment, said that the testator died on
the 18th August, 1919, leaving a wiIl dated a few days before bis
death, by which, %fte-r appointmng executors, declaring that the
provisions for his wife were to he in lieu of dower, and making certain
specif1c bequests, he directed thec executors to set apart a sufficient
sum to provide an annmal incomne of 84,000 for his wife. He then
directed that the sumi of 'S'12,000 shoul lýe set apart and iinvestod
aud one-third of the incomne thereof paid to each of bis three
graudchildren upon arriviug at the age of 21 years, and S4,000
paid Wo eadh upon arriviug at the age of 27; but, should any-of
theni dlie hefore at taining the age of 27, the share or shares of the.
one or two so dying should b)e paid Wo the murvivor or survivora,
and so also with regard Wo the interest upon the share or 8hares
of anY dylng hefon, reaching the age of 27. Until the three arrive
at 21, the iornie fromn the S12,000 was, the testator directed, to
forin part of Iiiï estate. The -whole of the rideof the estate
waq given equally- amongst the testator's childreni, share and share
alike. Then, after certain provisions as W selling and invýestmient,
the will concluded with the clause whlich required interp)retation,
and whlch -wuas -folos:"hould any of my children p)redecease
me 1 direct that thie share of said child so dying before me- shail go
aud ho giveni Wo and distributed equally amongst, the child or
chldren of suchi child of milue p)redeoeasing me."

The testator left surviviug hlmi his wdwand five children
andc th(- thiree grandichildren referrcd Wo, then aged 19, 14, and
Il respectively, ail children of tho testator's daughter Sarah
Carolinre Watt, who had died on the 5th April, 1911- years before
the, date of the will. There xere no children of any other deceasecj
ehild.

Th'le question waa, whether or not the three grandchuldreu,
whose mother died prioi Wo the miaking of the will, wei , intende
Wo enijoy the henefit of the provision for representation of dIeceased
chlidrenl.

Th'le learned .Judge referred Wo In re Gorringe, [19061 1 Ch. 319,
[19061 2 Ch. 31, 346, 3417, 348; S.C. in Dom. Proc., sub) nom.
Gorrinige v. Maltd,[1907] A.C. 225; In re Brown, [1917]
2 Ch. 2:32; Lorlng v-. Thormus (1861), 1 Dr. & Smi. 497; BarraclougJh
v., Cooper (1905), inorcdl a note Wo In re Lambert, 119081
2 Chi. 117, at pp). 121 et seq.; In re Williams, [19141 2 Ch. 61; ]Re
Kirk (1915), 113 L.T.R. 1204; Taylor v. Ridout (186j2), 9 GCc.
356; Rie Flem(inig (1904), 7 0.1,1Z. 651; and said that the wordi.
"Shiould( any of mny eilidren predecease mne" plainly had referennc
Wo futurity, To say that these words alone could ho intended bo
refer Wo the tleath of a daughter who, Wo bis L-owledge, was already
dead, wal not giviug theni their natural meaniug.
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The WÎII galle no sbare, ini the reidue te the mother of the three
Watt children. The whole clause must be considered as a pro-.
vision for substitution solely; and there is nothing whatever in
it on which to hold that it must be construed as aise intended by
way of direct gift te benefit the grandchildren.

There should be an order declaring that the three infant grand-
chikfren were flot entitled to any share in the residue. The costs
of ail parties, should be paid out of the estate, those of the executors
as between solicitor and client.

MIDDIusTON;, J. SEPTE.MBER I8TH, 1920.

ONTARIO POWER CO. 0F NIAGARA FALLS v. TORONTO
IPOWER CO. LIMITED.

C0ntract-Supply of Electrical Energy--Construcijon and Operaion
-Adjustment of -Account8-Fndings of Tria.l Judge--Balance
in Favour of Defendant&-Notices Dernanding Payment-
Forfeititre-Paynent of Money înia four-Eftc of, as
"Payrneni,"-Forrn of Judgrnent--CoBta.

Seven actions were brouglit by the plaintiffs against the defend-
ants, and were dealt with by MIDDLETON, J., ini judgments noted
in 16 0.W.N. 194 and 18 0.W.N. 123.

The. accounts having: been recast, argument was heard as te
the disposition of the actions.

1. F. 1{fellinuth, K.C., and G. H. Kihner, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
R. McKay, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLtwON, J., in a written judgment, said that by his judg-
ment of the 27th March, 1919 (16 0.W.N. 194), he determined
the basis on whieh the acceunts should be taken, and suggested
that the accounts could probably be recast and the amount pay-
able could bc aacertaned without, the expense of a refereuce.
Aocepting this suggestion, the parties iiac recast the a ceunts,
and the learned Judge had heen spoken te fromn time te time
as t0 varions questions that had arisen. The result had been
to ascertain that in regard te the transactions in the earlier mnonthas
the. ainount paid by the plaintiff8 te the defendants exceeded the.
ainount liat ought te have beýer pai4 upon lhe basis derlared, and
in the later monthe the amount paîd feil short of the amiount
payable. lu ail cases tic amouat paîd into Court, when add.d

E-19 O.W.N.
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to the amouat paid, considerably exceeded the true balance pay-
able.

The question of the disposition of the actions, in view of this
evidence, had now been argued.

Counsel for the defendants did not scek to, avoid the bringing
into the account of the excess paid during the carlier m onths, and
hoth parties desîred that the aceounts should be continued to the
end of February, 1919; and the accounts had accordingly- been
continued to that date. The resW~t was a net balance of $26,244.75
payable to the defendants.

The plaintiffs were ready and willing to pay the trueý amnount
due for power, and in these actions they asked for an înjunction
restraining the defendants f rom exeroîsing the rîghtgiven to themn
by para. 7 of the contract to, terminate the agreement or cease
supplying eniergy, thereunder by reason of the default in paymeiit
of the price.

The contract waLs 80 difficult of interpretation that the parties
could flot agree upon the amouxit payable. In perfectly good
faith the defendants claîmed a very much larger sum than that
which the purchasing company, in equally good faith, thought
was the amount payable.

The defendants, in each of the earlier actions, had served a
notice demanding p-aymnent of the specific ainount due, according
to their conten)tion, and claiming the right to, exercise the option
given under para. 7, but this amount wus not paid.

Within the time, and before the right to, excercise the option,
the action was brought, and an interim order was made restraining
the defendants from exercisinig the optional riglit under para. 7,
upon the ternis that the plaintiffs pay to the defendants the.
amount the plaintiffs admitted to be due, and upon payment int>
Court of the difference between that sum and the amount elaimed
by the defendants. In the case of the earlier months, it now
appearing that the amnounit paid exceeded the amounit owing, it
wus clear that there wus no right to forfeit; bu't counisel for the.
defendants took the position that ini regard to the later months
the situation was different, the amount actually paîd being leme
than the amiount actuiilly due. To this it was answered that as
to these amiounts the notice was defective where it asked paynent~

of. definite sum exceeding the ainount due; and, where no definite,
suin was asked, the. notice was <lefective in that a specifie and
definite sum oughit Wo have been claimied.

The learned .Judge was indclined to think that the notices
given were defective; but lie did not feel compefled to determne
this, because lie took the view that, when the motion for the
injuniction was made, and the money was paid into Court to the,
eredit of the action, there was "paynient" within the meaning
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of thie contract. The Court held the money as custodian for the
party who miglit ultimately be declared entitled, but lte payment
was one wic-h prevented clause 7 becomîng operative. The
money wasu intercepted before it reachcd the defendants, but
Was hc Id in medio hy the Court, whieh is, in truth, the repre-
sentative and agent of both parties.

Thie judgment should declare that there 18 no0 riglit of forfeiture
under clause 7 by reason of any default or supposed default with
respect to the payments falling due, which are the subjeet of these
actions, and the judgment should flot award an injunction.

The actions were flot consolidated; they were tried together;
but thie rights in question in themn may yet be severable. One
judgment should issue, styled in a]] the actions.

Successý having been dividcd, there should be no0 costs to
or against either party.




